
Public Notice,
. V'iü:.: uiAJ

A PPLICATION will be made to tlje Legis- 
x3l lature of New Brunswick, at the next 
sitting thereof; for an Act so to alter and amend 
the Charter of the City of Saint John as to enable 
the Sessions of tho City and County of St. John; 
at all meetings thereof, to elect a Chairman in 
the absence, of the Mayor of the City, and to pro
ceed to business without the presence of cither 
the Mayor or the Recorder, or an Aldcrmaii ot 
said City. By order of the Sessions.

H. W. FRITH, !.■ 
Clerk r " "ISfwn

German Buns
Jim.a)LtS74.
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Hot Every Evéning,

Responding to the general desire of the He- 
form party to have a candidate thoroughly in 
accord with the party, I have determined to 
oontcst the Election.

Should roil give me a scat -in the Parliament 
of Canada, as One Of year Representatives, I *111 
endeavor to do my duty to the country.

The présent Administration should receive my 
hearty support hi so far as its nets aïe ctneistent 
with Liberal principles and with public morality.

JOHN V. ELLIS,
St. John, Jen. 17th, 1674........ jan 34 ,

Gextllmek

i o the fclectors of the City 
and County of St. John.

Hi.

" y

GUTHRIE ifc HEVENOR’8. ; -

Fresh Perkins, Albert Cakes and Adehiide 
Drops, every day at

GüTHRli S HEVENOR'3.
€4 Charlotte street.jan 21

SAINT JOHN

Mutual Insurance Company.

npHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of 
_L the Members of tho’above Comp«thyAvill h < 

held at their Office. Wisrgtna.’ JMbdmg. Princess 
Street, on MONDAY the secondUay ot'Fobruary 
next, at noon for the election of Directors for tho 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
other Uusiuese as may be-brought befbru the 
meeting.

Saint John
A. BALLBirrîNR, Prvsit!

Secretary. d & w -j.
"X^Q ,r PrsVÜ AT?')
-Ji* -7ATA. •

MAS «>.t: - & t*.v i, i j-..
11» South Mrrk--,

• - ‘ V '•"! h ■ > P.r:.l
.o jN. 
Wharf.jan >

n 8 : *■

lilt ♦;

Steam Service !'
NORTH SHORE.

SEALED TENDERS will also be received at 
the Office of the Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works, Fredericton, until February 1st, 1874, 
from persons willing to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874, once a week on tho 
route between Shediac and Campbelltown, call
ing at Richibueto, Chatham, Newcastle, Cara- 
quette, Bathurst and Balhousie.

The Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above
services.

W. M. KELLY.
. dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Pqblic Works.

WIL1) LlFEl
A furthpf) supply of this

Intensely Interesting Book
V .’O RflUi ,IT ,

JUST 1$ ECEïVftl>.:a

AGENTS wi 1 please send orders ip at once.

More Local Agents Wanted. . '

M. MoLEOD,
Gen,. Agent. ?jan 26

A FEW MORE LEFT!

A few copies of th©

LIFE OF HENRY MORE SMITH !
PRICE 90 CBHTS.

ALSO, THE

Black River Road Tragedy !
PRICE 25 CENTS.

For sale at the New Dominion Office.
GEO. W. DAif.jan 16

To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John. u

Gkntlkme.v i—
; I am âgafiyou a CafWJfilatc For this eort* 
stituencÿ, soliciting yoiir votes àWSiîé*oï-ÿ 
Representatives in thei>ominion Parliament.
I am perfectly satisfied thfttftfiu political con

dition of Canada, caused 6^ tkl^ôlîdy of the 

late Government led by Sii? Johd A. Macdonald, 
has rendered a dissolution necessary for the 
good Government of tho Dominion, and that the 
constituency which I had tile honor, to repre
sent should express its opinion on the question 
that has so excited tho public mind, and which 
has resulted in placing in power tho Liberal and 
Reform Party.

Should ! be elected to represent you, I will 
use every exertion for yonr interests, as well az 
for the Dominion at large. Soliciting a con
tinuance of ÿour confidence, t

Î have the honor to be.
Yours, very truly,

ISAAC BURPEE.
St. John, N. B. Jan. 17,1874. J jan 24

our

i

To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John,

At a Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Patty, held at Smith ’& Building,. on 
the 14th instant, the acceptance bf Simeon Jones»; 
Esq.~, of his nomination to yeptiient the City arid. 

. County of Saint JoHii was received, and that of 
J. S» Bbies DeVeber, Esq., tb represent tho City 
of Saint John, was also received; and at an adv 
journed meeting held this Thursday evening, the 
acceptance by Hon. Isaac Buifpce of his nomi
nation to represent the City and County of Saint 
John, was also received, and the Ticket declared 
fully completed, as follows, vizi—
HON. ISAAC BURPEE,) For the City and 

> County of
SIMEON JONES, ESQ. J Saint John.
J. S, BOIES DeVEBER,} For the Saint

Published by order.

JOHN BERRYMAN, Chairman. 
JOHN W. CUDLTP, Secretary. 
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England—BLiet Coiist—Down^—Wreck in the

placed about 40vards Sff of a vessel ,unk in the 
Gall Stream, Tùe bqoy lies inj fathoms at low 
water springs tides, with the fallowing compass
Süfrn». hÏÏwT
vessel 8W X W. nW Goodwin Buoy. 8 % W.

Ireland—East Coast—Alteration in Position ot 
Codling Bank Light Vessel—The Codling Bank 
light vessel has been move* 8 by W one mile, 
and la moored in 9 fathoms at low wster spring 
tidoa. From the light vessel the Kieh light »»■ 
sel will bear N westerly), distant «TalBfir.

11A miles. All bearings arc magnetic. Variation 
21 deg westerly in 13U2.

.Danger Signals Established on Light Yessels- 
The following danger signal has been established 
on board each of the light vessels on the coast of 
Ireland—When'sveesol is observed standing into 
danger, a gun will be fired, and repeated uni., 
observed by the vessel: and the two signal flags. 
J D, of the commercial code, “Yoti are Standing 

►in danger,” will be hoisted and kept flying until 
answered.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

!

Gentlemen:— igu.-1

: Parliament having- been dissolved, and an 
election announced for the City and County of 
$t. John, and one candidate only, as^yct, having 
put in ah appearance for the City—and he. a 
Supporter Of the present Government—I shall be
a Candidate in opposition to the Government 
Supporter Should you see fit to elect me, my 
tootto in thei House of Commons will be, V New 
BadkSWICK FIRST, AND ONTARIO LAST.” I 
will nôt voté fôjr any Government without a 
policy, but all good measures, by which the 
bominion at lange, and New Brunswick in
particular, will be beneflttod, shall receive my 
liberal support. JY&p. this end in view, I re
spectfully solicit your Votes.

I am, gentlemen,
• 1 i"’ Respectfully yours,

jan 20 GEORGE W. DAY.

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John.

Gsntlemks!—

I. will be a Candidate for your suffrages at the 
looming Dominion Election, and being free from 
party influence, hope to merit a general rapport.

Theye being at present no Government, (as 
none of their number are as yet returned), it is 
impossible for me to declare what or whose 
policy 1 wouM cSnform to t hat I will be willing 
to countenance the acta of, any administration 
whose apparent desire would be the advance
ment, both morally and commercially, of the 
interests of this our Province.

Taking into consideration the present mixed 
up state of affairs, I hardly think that you, as 
men of undetitandipg, would require of me any 
more definite promises. If elected, I shall 
endeavor to serve this constituency to the best 
of my ability, ând forward those measures that 
will extend the prosperity of our City, and are 
conducive to the public welfare.

Your obedient servant,
W. B. WALLACE.

jan 26Saint Ji ha, January. 19th, 1874.

To the Electors of the tJity 
of Saint John.

Gentlemen es u t.
In response to a call from the Reform Party, 

I have consented to be a Candidate at the ensu
ing Election. Being so recently entrusted with 
the great responsibility of representing you in 
Parliament, and relieved of the same by its 
dissolution, I feci, after so rocent a mirk of the 
-o.ifi Vjn-ie of my fellow citizens in electing me 
as your Representative by acclamation, that it 
would be ungrateful for me to decline nomination.

fi

If elected, I will support the policy of the 
present Government, as foreshadowed by the 
Premier in his address to his constituents, as 
well ns in all other good measures. Hoping, if. 
elected, to discharge the duties of your Represen
tative with credit to myself and advantage to the 
City, Province and Dominion,

I am yours, etc.,
j. 8. BOIES DeVEBER.

jau 12]January 15th, 1874.

To the Electors of King’s 
County.

Gentlemen

Parliament having been dissolved and Writs 
issued for a General Election, it becomes neces
sary for you to select a representative for this 
County for the House of Commons at Ottawa.

Having been requested by * large number ol 
influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-elec
tion, it affords me great pleasure to do so. And 
if I have again the honor to represent you at 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the past, vote for all mea
sures that may be conducive to the welfare of the 
Dominion, stand up for the rights of this Prov
ince, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for 
Kings County.

Thanking you for the generous support you 
gave me on the last occasion, and asking the fa
vor of your influence at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant; &.O., 

JAMES DOMVILLE.
>

jan 6 dw

To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.

Gentlemen \r~

At the request of à number of you, I hereby 
announce that I will be a Candidate at the ap
proaching elédtioü, to represent you in tho 
Dominion l^ariiamént. I am 
lately formed Government have not, previous to 
bringing on this election, announced any policy, 
so- that I could state to you whether I could ap
prove of it or not, but, if elected, I will continue 
my exertions in endeavoring to get justice for 
this Province, and endeavor to procure grants 
for the building of a Marino Hospital, and to 
preserve and improve the harbor. Also, I will 
use my beet endeavors to put the employes of the 
Government, of all grades in this Province, on 
tho same footing and pay as in the other Pro
vinces. I will support the present, v any other 
Government in all measures that I consider 
good, and oppose them in all that I consider 
bad, but you must npt expect mo to give them 
any factious opposition, or any at all, if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 
measures. I will again enter Parliament with 
a determination to act independently ; and, as I 
cannot in tho space of this card, state fully as I 
could wish my views on some matters that I 
consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to you through the 
City papers,. Respectfully soliciting your .sup
port.

sorry that the

1 am your oued't; sorv t.,
A. L. PALMER.jan 12 city pap

Government is bnt ont of the frying pnn by the J)ntcli. The Dutch army has been property lias been swept away by the j At Montevideo, Nov Ltitli, achr IIJ Olive, Jones, 
Into the Are. ThS»(* nnpimZdaaMr. 16 reinforced. - ... I .**?**■ i» «vailing intlie .Province or Que- <no date), ba,k Edw.nl Albro,
îo'thtoheîtevethe Government suscept- ^^Itedby*Acclamation”^^ ‘ kirw Tork, jam. 2.4. Wks Arammfa,Moshcr,
Ible of corrupt Influences, but the fleclar. Ek3tcd hr ” n Gold 111$ ; sterling exchange .8*1 a 88. <MU 0 Brien- from
ation of the premier upon this matter, uttaw a, uan. zn. ^ -phe abandoned and burned hoik Willie At Hamburg, lrtinst, bark Oliver Emory.Doano.

mssus'sisjrss! igM&ewa tii-“• 1, is suggestive* ta *ayftlie least. The Air Kama» raska, Pelletier; fqrLeunox * *’ *;* At ttow York, iMtii inston? schooner Pampero,

5S5E®sæ.^@^..ri=r- îggÉffeæs
for Centre and East Quebec, CaUchou ami Hatm t,Jeus la settied, both parties Witii- .SkSKtifift!«ÏÏ?£'rk Willie S Thomason 
Tliibadeau ; for Montreal EMt, Jette ; for drawing the offensive expressions 1CLoadom P ”'
Hochelega, Des Jardines j for Bt- Hya- English festivities arc generally post- At Havana, 12th Inst, sohr Seth W Smith, hence. 

Paperr—A Government Paper Pro- cijitb, Delorme; for Bellechasse,Fournier ; poned until the arrival of the, bridall,A5n«frtjand'21<tin,‘-,,*r Mll°- ben<»f" D°»-
for Glengarry, the P. M. General; , for couple. e.xceptiiig specia! services. ^york.m imt, bark Treka. Withers, 
North Middlesex, Scratchard; tor Van- lutes and peals ol bells, London took little from Rotterdam, 66 days; 2Iet inst, brig Alice, 
dliel, Harwood; for Montmorcy, Lang- notice. The provincaamanlfeatedagrçnt; .fTkt^SgSS,- from
lois; for Mlsslqnol, McDonogliue. erjoy. In most of the provincial towns A^lorilimd, 23d ihetiet, schooner Helen, from

The members of the Opposition elected there were banquets, processions, pt-a Is At Pemandina, 19th instant, brt 
by acclamation arc : for Startshend, Colby ; of bells» bonfires and gatherings. Bella- , BfriUh from .htoksonville. • 
for Sherbrooke, Brooks ; for Laval, Oui-’ burgh was brilliantly illuminated. Afcg±StiSUSS| ISJttfflSS

_ el met. The Qaeen will probably hold a Conn- Duiiin; brig Alice M, Kkhardson.from Buenos
tor S2JKS&%aKSSa$îa ‘Efcisr -11-1-,~- »—ssttssssisrjss» •*. «ysp.e»».

policy of the Gfitg, they iVodlH be uteeriyr- Jj1* Employes — An Attempt to The address of Gladstone announcing- #Ai8T5euti (ti0 dàte) brie Lophema’ from New 
routed. 6ri6e A'Ttoof Reedcr-The Iitia- the dissolution of Parliament, flatteus the lyJfNuw York, 21st inst, ship Adolphcus,

The National, the leading1 Jtote$reor#»n, : monk Huntington, the Swindling market for English securities. , ofand from Yarmouth, N8,
states editorially that the burning Of the FUanclnl Dodger, taken into the a, Baïonmc, Jan. 25." ‘ ®
Pacific Railway plans anduarveys Is for- Cabinet. , 'in TtiK srANtsn civil war. a1? Mat.-miis, 12th inst, brigs E McLeod, Tib-
tunate in one sense, as the Government Ottawa, Jan. 23. 1) n ... . d , . , bett?, and riennony, winingale.fromdo.
wmnotbeableto prosecute the enter- Tbc To#onto Afari charges Wilkes with Port«ua,\'t e^adlred unïo^ltt.y

PThe Mnerve denounces these senti- °» fnd instant, and Pemberton-,
ments with the significant word, -Troa. $^£*55^gftSftSS-:

tLc canvass in Shefford looks bine for oSldL h-ro Airland,-’ ^ tW“
Huntington, and a large number ot his ÏÏLSffS' Cann°n felllut0 tlleirhandS' for do; A B B.xUr, Baxter, from New
friends, with plenty of money, have gone don fe having a hard time and .... ** Madmp, Jab. 2o. Jt BdLfdrL "sCasthinsL hark Bessie H, Me-
ffom Montreal to his assistance. dl„ chanze of swindling tiio British Admiral lopctc had returned from Car- Mafctis, from Havana; bark Kate Covert, Min-1

Dorion Is opposed by a couple of very capltu,^out ef large sums was telling tagcua and resumed his duties as atinis- 
strong candidates. Doubting the result Ih_ The /Mnhe snvs Huutinzton tor ol Marine. . .Dorion will be nominated for two coon- ignition of his great : The publication of the IqmlUM uewa-
tles. services to the country, in working Up paper lias been suspended for a month.

the Pacific ScanduL London, Jan. 23.
False Issues—A Quiet Nomination 

Day—Scott Pronounces Against a 
Pacific Railway, thas Revealing 
tbe Roason for Burning the Sur
veys—The Last Grit Steal.

Ottawa. Jan. 23.
The nominations yesterday deem ot 

have, passed off quietly through the 
Ctitmtfy. AS Aight have been expected, 
thé attempt was made to hold every pos
sible candidate, whether lie had been in 
Parliament or not, responsible for every
thing the late Ministry were charged 
,wlth. The elections by acclamation were 
mostly Ministerial, but they Include every 
Independent and several Opposition can
didates.

1 Tho principal feature of the nomination 
here was Scott's speech, in Which he 
argued to show that it was practicably 
impossible ts build the Pacific Railway at 
all through Canadian territory. Although 
he" admitted it might be built I11 forty 
years, he appealed to the people to know 
if they were willing to spend millions of 
dollars for the sake of a few thousand 
people 16 British Columbia. All we could 
do in the meantime was to open up com
munication with the North West.

The political position here Is much 
complicated by Lewis being supported 
by the Grits, as a large number of Con
servatives are pledged to support liim, as 
he is a Conservative and opposed 
tb Mackenzie's Railroad-Policy. They 
have engaged the largest halls in the 
city for every night during the contest, 
thus stealing a march on their opponents.
T)ic Grit's would not be happy if not 
stealing something.

8011 of the fidthtel redemption of tl#e 
guarantee."

(Special Telegram to ike Tribune,)
hunting ot the Pacific Survey

finance* the Fire Fortunnte-Qocbcc
Politic*. .

Ottawa, Jan. 21. 
Responding to the general demand the 

Government'began to-day an investiga
tion of the burning of the Pacific Bail way 
buildings.

roe, hence.

At New Orleans. 22d inst, ship Stowell Brown, 
from Savannah.

At Savannah, 21st Inst, bark Emily Lowthor, fm 
'London. ?. .

At New York. 23d inst, Sunny Region, from Ant- 
{werp ; Lrigs Louise from Matanzas ; Parana, 
E.lgett, from dot eehr Buoco, from Cardenas. 

At Gloucester, 23d in t, ehr HenryFaulkingliam, 
hence for New Y»rk,

At New York, 22d inst. brig Gladiateur, Lentan,. 
from Rio Grande, 54 days: schr Heleua, Langén- 
berg, from Cienfuegos, 31 days.

At Cardenas, 13th inst, schr RoswelL hence; 14th,
' brigs Premier, ao; 15th, Ella Parker, do; and 
Dart, do. >

At Havana, 15th inst, brig Addie and Nellie, 
Cameron, hence.

4t Kingston. Ja, 2d iust, schr Ancona, Munson, 
from Pensacola; 8th, brig Naney Ross, Mc
Clellan, from New York.

At Pdrt Spain, 7tb inst, brig Emily Raymond,
, Keith, from New York.
At Foint-a-Pitre, 5th inst, brig Princess Beat- 
! rice, from New York, and sailed 8th, for Mar-
kt St^fhomas, 11th inst, bûs Guisborough, Enos, 

from Martinique.
#\t 8t John’s. PR, 4th inst, brig Chas A Hoard, 
; from New York.
At Baltimore, 2^d inst, bark Fanchon, Saunders, 
1 from tiirmimth, N5. . „
At Ctitlor, Me, 10th instant, schr Kittie Stevens, 

Anderson, hence for Philadelphia, and sailed

Nfav York, Jan. 21.
Caleb Cushing has decided to accept 

the Spanish mission.
The President has approved the bill 

repealing the salary act, except the salar
ies of the President and Justices of tiie 
Supreme Court, thus restoring compen
sation of members of Congtusa tb former 
netes. ..î..

The Investigation into the fatal gas ex
plosion and fire at Bennington, Vt., 
shows ft was not the result of careless
ness

Nine (lead bodies have been identified. 
All the wounded bût one will recover.

F}res In Chicago yesterday, Included 
the bnrnlng of the Union Central depot, 
Involved aloss of 880,000. • At oho time 
apprehensions tor the safety Of the; city 
were entertained.

ADAM BLACK
is dead.

TIIE POPE
lias recovered from his recetit indisposi
tion.

New Yobk, Jaù. 2G.
MARINE DISASTER.

Tiie fishing schooner Franklin Rogers, 
of Chatham, capsized in a squall east ot 
Boston. Light yesterday 
Captain and two of 
drowned, and the others were rescued.

LOUISIANA.
The President has prepared,^ message, 

on the Louisiana difficulty, to 
mitted to Congress to-day, in 
takes the position that the Kellogg. Gov
ernment lias been tacitly recognized by 
Congress, and he has no right to call1 a 
new election.

FIRE.
The Grammar school connected with 

Bishops College, atLeunoxville, Canada, 
burned yesterday, three boys narrowly 
escaping with their lives. Loss §33,000.

afternoon. The 
the crew were

SMtt
London, Jan. 21.

George H. Whalley, member of Parlia
ment, has written to the papers persist
ing that the statements made by Jean 
Luie during his examination as a witness 
for the defendant in the Tichborne case 
were true, and expressing his belief that 
the confession made by Luie at his sub
sequent trial on the charge of perjury, 
was obtained by bribery. For this What
ley has been summoned to appear and 
answer to the charge of contempt Of 
court.

AtiSjt^nias. 15th inst, schr Freddie L Ebbett,

;At Havana, 15th inst. bark Roberto, hence.
At Luboe, 13th instant, sehr Maggie Harthorn, 

1 Small, hence for var-lenas, and sailed 16th.
[At Southwest Pass, 22d inst, ship Stowell Brown, 

Lowthor, hence.
LOADING.

! At Brunswick, (la, 10th inst, sehr Bessie Black,
AtDemèrar”ittiinsL bark Zcphyriue, Johnron, 
d*for Boston.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.
J. B. Lewis, ex M. P., who had been 

suffering from peritonltus for somê thne, 
died this afternoon. Flags over the Li- 
bfal-Conservative and Reform Committee 
rdoms were immediately lowered. Politi
cal meetings for to irighi are postponed.

Tiie GtCzeUe to-day contains Hnhting- 
ton’s appointment to the Cabinet. It is 
said that'none ot the members of -the 
Government from thc'Maritime Provinces 
were consulted about it.

In his nomination speech, Blake saldhe 
did not intend remaining aay longer in 
the Ministry, and if he was defeated in 
South Bruce he would retire from public 
life.

i .

CLEARED.
At New York, I£th inst, barks Roycroft. Purdy, 

for Bremen. Talisman, Blackford, for Pernam
buco; brig Sarah Crowell, Morris, for St John's, 1 
P R, schr Ossco. Martin, for this port.

At Savannah, 16th inst, brig J R E, Lent, for 
Digby, NS.

At New York. 17th inst, brigs Oliver, Weeks, 
for Port an Prince; Ariel, French, for St Johue,

London, Jan. 21.
MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

A deputation of workingmen, headed , 
by Joseph Arch, to-day, waited upon 
Gladstone and urged the propriety ot ex- 1 
tending the elective franchise to agricul
tural laborers. Gladstone expressed 
himself In favor of the object, but ad- 
vised them to be patient, and pointed 
out the magnitude and weightiness of 
the measure, and the brief existence of; 
Parliament.

FI.
At Galveston, 12th inst, ship Choice, Anderson, 
AH’hUadelphin, 17th inst, schr Thetis, Miller, 
At Boston, 20th iast, schr Chailie Bell Black, for

4HB^^^eS^e»»rif0r
At New York 19th inst, schr Virginia, Roes, for
At Portland, 22d inst, schr Earnest, for this port. 
At Boston, 22d inst, brig Margie, for Mah
At Pensacola, 20th inst, bark Aphrodite, Bass, 

for Queenstown.
At New York. 26* instant, bark Emma F Senor, 

M<> if.», foV Buunas Ayr *; brig M B vk-kersor, 
Kiri:.'»itrj:'k. for !j*v >1 !-> * *n i ai *rar*.

X J) i tcu. a . Vt-lïîh'.' » •!•!; * li t . îî >h«»rt; 
fo - jkivurpoul; bark Jubu Black, c?i>

At*Wihnington, N C 17th- instant, schr M L St
At’^vhjk^^bSk Emma Payrant,

St. Petrbsburg, Jan. 28.
The marriage of the Duke of Edinburgh; 

to the Grand Duchess Marie was solemn
ized at one o'clock this afternoon. The 
day is observed as a holiday. Saintes arc 
being fired and the streets are crowded 
with people. The festivities are to con
tinue several days. The city is gaily 
decorated and will be illuminated to- 
nigh", Saturday anti Sunrinv nights. ():i 
.'Ion lay a gru.iri nrtll ary r v,w wlll'ukd

; P„u.c in IV-iiii vf. .lie .VaiL.a' l1..law. "l’iiu
troops participating will consist of 41 
Battalions of Infantry, 37 squadrons < f 
Cavalry, and an Artillery force of 14u 
guns. The weather is delightful, and the 
sleighing splendid.

Î Shortly after Parliament meets Dorion 
Will be appointed Chief Justice of Quebec.

Discount on American invoices teii per 
cent.

FRANCE.
In the French Assembly to-day, the 

Left submitted an interpellation of the 
Government regardingits treatment of the 
press, which, after a violent debate, was 
laid on the table by a majority of 100.

After the close of the Assembly Deputy 
Haerjens si-nt Ills second* to" G.imhçttn 
with a cha lvr.ge «I light a <!u.l.

THE REICHSTAG
is convened for the 3th of February. 

FRANCE AND ITALY.

MARRIED.
In this City, on the 20th inèt. *tî t C Ht P v y '

AyvlhaCD,X.Mof téT
io Alise Lois Sophi a Smith, of the suaue pince.

On the loth inst., at the residence of the bride*»

John, to Miss Sarah A. Shiverick. No cards.

SHIPMNDNEWS.

lor

I

A?PhiMeW^21st°in3t. bark M A Marshall. 
Wright, for Rotterdam; schr S Bume, Higgins, 
forMatanzas. ,

At Boston, 21st inst, schr Fred Locke, Locke, for 
Lookport, NS; 22d, brig Georgian i. Bartling, 
for Liverpool. NS; sebrs Louisa. Bliss, for Car
denas, and Speculator, Flcwelling, for this

At*Portland, 23d iust, schrGeoS Farwoll, for this

At New York, 22d inst, bark Yumuri, Carliste, 
for Sagua la Grande; brigs Mary Ida. Baker, 
for Son binder; Teviot, Alkennan, fer Little

At Charleston, 22d inst, bark Carmel, Patten, for 
Liverpool.

At Saviihuah. 22d inst, bark Willie S Thompson. 
Thompson, for. New Orleans; sehr Adria, for 
this port.

At Boston, 23d inst, 
for thiaport via Portland.

SAILED.
From Antwerp, 14th>inst. bark Mizpah, Cook, for 

Tybeo.

The Italian Government has received; 
an official despatch warmly expressing 
the friendly feelings of France towards 
Italy,

London, Jan. 23.
Flags arc displayed from the public and 

private buildings in honor of the mar
riage of the Duke of Edinburgh. Wind
sor Castle, Sandringham and other build
ings occupied by the royal family are 
profusely decorated with bunting. 
Throughout the entire country bells are 
ringing in honor of the nuptials.

A large cotton factory in Glasgow was 
burned last night; loss $150,000. Four 
thousand operatives are thrown out of 
employment»

Farepa Rosa died last night.
A Candidate for Parliament at the

POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Monday, Jan ]9tlv-Schr J.W Scott, 1U0, Rogers, 
Portland, Geo W Gcrow, gen cargo.

Tuesday, Jau 2:)th—Schr Benjamin Killim. 54; 
Duvkec, Yarmouth, C_ McLauchlnn & Sou, 
radze and passengers.

Schr Digby, 58. Larkin, Yarmouth, C .McLauch- 
lun & Son, fish.

Wednesday, Jan 2bt—8tmr New Brunswick. 
935. Long, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and 
passengers.

Saturday. 24th—Schr Maud* Bessie, 75, Gran
ville, Boston, R C Elkin, gen cargo.

CLEARED*
Jan lUth—Bark Lady-of the Lake, 542, Ellii,, 

Belfast, 11 Rankin & Co, 42t>,4UU ft dettis, 11,97V
Bark John Starr. Ryfkoglc. Sharpness-Point, 

A Gibson, 681,479 feet deals, 30,238 ends, 2P.848* 
feet boards.

Brigt Toronto, 415, Carroll, IVfntanzas for orders,
, A Cushing & Co, 10^20 snooks.
Schr Pioneer, 123, Lewis, iiurtiocoa for orders, A 

Cushing dt Co, 97,407 feet bo rds, 20,000 clap
boards. i

Jan 20th—Bark Ida C. 371, Doty. Glasgow, A 
Gibson, 3J0.299 ft deals, 17,486 ends.

Jan 21st—Sehr Little Annie* Boberts, Boston, 
Guy, Stowart & Co. \ v . .

Jan 22d—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Long, from 
Eastport, H W Chisholm, rndee and passeng.

Jan 21st — Bark Jane Pardow, 391, Chambers. 
Liverpool, G MoKenn, 28.5,625 ft deals, 4466 
ends, 10,000 pickets.

Schr George G Jewett, 131, Finlay,' Boston, E' 
Sutton & Co, 169,885 ft boards. *

Ship Norseman, 1449, Lane, New Orleans, bal.
Jan 23d—Sehr Levi Hart, 4»7, 'Giles, Cardenas 

for orders. A Cushing & Co. 10,000 shocks.
Schr Julia A Merritt. 177. Hinddh. Glasgow, Guy. 

Stowart A Co, 143,231 ft deals, 9005 ends.
Brltisli Porta.

ABRIVED.
At Gra vesend, 19th instant, brig La Plata, from 

New York.
At Liverpool, 5th inst, bark St Nicholas, hence; 

4th, bark Greyhound, hence via Halifax.
At Bristol, 21st inst, ship Percy Thomson, Dick, 

hence. i=
At Liverpool, 6th inst, S L Nicholas, Saunders, 

hence.
At Belfast, 21st insf, bark Exile, hence.
At Liverpool, 20th Inst, ship Mataura. from New 

Orleans! Magna Ch uta, from Galyeston.
At Queenstown, 29th inst, brig Fornix, (formerly 

Fornication), from New" York.
At Liverpool, 21st inst, ship Tasmanian, from 

New Orleans, Un anima, from do.
At Liverpool, 26th iust, bark Director, Shamper, 

hence. (By tel.)
At Falmouth, 25th inst, bark Maud flyammell, 

Thompson, from.lquiquc, Peru. 108 days. (By 
tel.)

LOADING.
At Bristol, M inst, Tri-Mountain, Urquhart, for 

New York.
CLKAIÛÏDi

At Liverpool, th inst, brig Alice Woods, Kyffltii 
for Cardenas.

KNTKREO OUT.
At Liverpool, 3d in<=t,'b'.u?kCarrier Dove, Saun

ders, tor. Philadelphia.
SAILED.

Frum^ Liverpool, 1.5th inst, bark Selma, Wallis,
From Belfast, 14th inst, bark Howard, O’Neill, 

for Pensacola. „
iFrr.m Halifax. 17th inst, brig Beauty, hence for 

Havana. Before reported put in leaky. .
From London, 18th iust. bark Margaret S Weir, 

McPkail, for United States.
From Cardiff, 6th inst, Emily Walters, Mornsey,
Fi-om*Liverpool, 21st inst, bark Jardine Bros, % 

Charleston.

New York, Jan. 21.
CHIEF JUSTICE WAITE. I

The Semite, yesterday, confirmed 
ihe nomination of M. It. Waite as ffiilef 
Justice, without a dissenting vote, an ex
pression of favor for a nominee to the 
office unequalled lu the memory of the 
oldest Senator.

New York, Jan. 23.
The weather and high water caused the 

ice in the Buffalo River to move about 11 
o’clock this morning, piling it up with 
such force against the bridge over Ohio 
s reet as to carry away that strong struc
ture, and in Its course sweeping ten first 
class vessels down the stream, piling 
them in one mass against Michigan street 
bridge.

The bowsprits of the vessels, iu their 
rapid coarse, carried away part of Plymp- 
ton's elevator, and inflicted serious dam
age to the City and Niagara elevators, 
and completely demolished the sheds of 
the New York Central Railway Com
pany.

The loss is estimated at one million
dollars.

Michigan street bridge still holds the 
accumulated mass, but should it give 
way there is no calculating the amount of 
damage that may be done to the vessels 
and property below.

The water is now overflowing the banks 
and running into the lake through to 
Hamburg Canal.

The greatest excitement prevails.
London, Jan. 22.

sclir'J K Howard, Rouike,

Point of Death.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.

J. B. Lewis, one of the Ottawa candi
dates for the Commons, who has been ill 
for some time is dying. He was one of 
the oldest citizens, having been a mem
ber of the first City Council. He was 
Mayor when the city wras called By town 
and has held the same office several times 
since.

From^Ncw^York^ljth inst. ^nga^Sarah Crowell,
schr Grecian Bend, for Aspinwalf.

From Southwest Pass, 17,th inst, ship Flcte :oc 
Oui ton, for Liverpool.

From Southwest Pass, 13th inst. ship Peacemaker, 
for Havre.

From Pensacola. 13th inst. schr White Star, 
Reymond, for Santa Martha.

From Lubec, 14th inst, schr Lnhaina, Rowell, for
From Georgetown, SC, 15th inst, brig Coronella, 

Breen, for Barbadoes.
From Havana, 12th inst, brig Anna, for Cardenas 
From Matanzas, 13th inst; brig S V Merrick, for 
. Baltimore. ■ . ^ -

rom Antwerp, 3d instant, bark CroWn Jewel, 
Delan, for Charleston.

From Gharleston, 19th inst, bark N K Clements, 
Coming, for Havre, , ,

From Savannah. 19th inst, bark Enchantress, 
Boddie, for Mobile.

From Bristol, 6th instant, bark W J Whiting!
Matthews, for Newport. w 

From Bristol, (no date) bark R B Chapman, f<* 
United States. , , „ ,

From Antwerp, 19th inst, bark Stiver Cloud, for 
United States. . . , _ . ,

From Savannah, 1/th uyt, bark Roekwood,
FronlaScw Yorkist inst, brig Curacom Faulk

ner. for Curaooa.
From Cardenas, 15th inst, brig Lulu, for north of 

Hatteras.
From Havana, 15th inst, brigs Ellen H, Flynn, 

for Cardonas; Florence, for do.
Memoranda.

In port at Newport. 15th inet, schr A C Watson, 
MaeKay, from Port Johnson for this port.

Passed through Hell Gate, 22d inst, schr Oeséo, 
from New York for this port.

Passed in through llcll Gate, 27nd inst, brigs 
Crescent, henoo lor New York; Republie, from 
Cornwallis, NS, for dot Ringleader, from Boston 
for do; schr Favorite, from Cornwallis, NS, for

London, Jan. 24, a. m.
PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED—■GLADSTONE’S 

ADDRESS. Ol i
FrParliament Is dissolved by royal de

cree. Premier Gladstone lias issued an 
8 tdress to bis constituents at. Greenwich 
asking for a re-election, and announcing 
tb it thq Queen has been pleased to ac
cept the advice of her ministers to dis- 
solvc the present Parliament immediately, 
and to summon a new one to meet the 
fifth cf March, 1874. Iu his address 
Glads "one gives as the reason for this 
measure that since the defeat of the Go
vernment upon the Irish Higher Educa
tion question, by the conciirrênt efforts 
of the leader of the opposition and the 
Catholic Prelacy in Ireland, tiie Govern
ment has not been possessed of sufficient 
authority to carry out great legislative 
measures. Its experience dur ug the 
recess of Parliament has not In
ti cated that any improvement in 
in its position was probable. The chief of 
the opposition having refused to accept 
office on the defeat of the Government, 
and the Cabinet feeling that they have not 
the support which every Ministry ought 
to enjoy, an appeal to the people 
is the proper remedy for such a 
state of things. The advantage ot 
a dissolution at the present moment is 
that the estimates are so far advanced 
that the Government is able jei promise a 
surplus of £5,000,000 storting,i«tn wliich 
it intends to abolish the Ihwpihç’lî&^r.d 
to relieve local taxation. -.VlVidas 

Among the matters to, cpnic pSfore 
Parliament are the readjustment of tho 
Educational Act, the Improvement of the 
Local Government.and of the Land,Game 
and Liquor Laws. The address promis
es a large measure of relief from duties 
on articles entering into general con
sumption, and expresses a hope for the 
speedy assimilation of the County with 
the Borough franchise.

The 7 imes publishes the substance o" 
a note from Bismarck, which read! tl a 
the French Government are accouatal 1 ; 
for the violence of the Ultramontauj 
Press io France.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.
A large number attended the nomina

tions to-day, and the erewd Indulged In 
fan and noise.

Currier and Aumond were nominated 
as Opposition candidates. The Grits 
nominated Lewis and 8t. Jean. Lewis 
was absent, being sick.

Hon. Mr. Scott was nominated, but re
tired, statin; he was offered a Senator- 
ship. In his speech he stated that the 
Pacific Railway, run by the North shoro 
of LakG Superior, could not he built in 
forty years, and that the youngest person 
before him would be grey-headed before 
he would take a trip to British Columbia 
on a railway built through Canadian ter
ritory.

do.
Newfoundland jiighte—Notioe iatiercby.-giyeu.

lonim, Fortune Bay, and that a fixed white light 
is exhibited thereon at an elexation of 35 leet 
above the level of tho eoa. Lat 47 2900 N, Ion 55 
27J5W. In clear weather the li£lit should be 
visible aeveti miles. Tho illuminating apparatus 
b dioptric of tho 8th order, with a eiuglo argand 
burner. Illuminated are 270°, On entering the 
harbçr keon the light on the port hand. L L;

Notice is nereby given that a Light House has 
been ejected on tho Eastern Read of Rose 
Blanche Point. Lat 4035 48 N. Lon 58 4130 W. 
Cn and alter the 1st Jan, 1874, a fixed White 
Light will bo exhibited at an elevation of 95 feet 
above the leveHof the sea, which should be seen 
in clear weather a distance of 13 miles, iho 
illuminating apparatus is dioptric of the 4th 
orderi The Light illuminates the horizon from 
E by S, through 8, to West, by compass. Shag 
Island Black Rocks bears W from the light 
house, distant about one mile. Hose Blanch 
Shoals, W S W. M mile. Petites Black Rock E 
by S, 3 miles. The Light Tower is attached to 
the Keeper’s dwelling, and they arc built of 
granite. _ , _ • l.

\t Galveston, 10th inst. Argosy, Jones, from Ba- Notice is hereby given that a WoOdcn Light 
hi t via, Southwest Pass. To-.vcr, painted white, has been croD od on Fort

At tit. Jago, 3d inst, brig Kalmar, Day, hdnee. Point, at the entrance of Trinity Harbour, and 
At Havana, l-5iU inst. brig Aume Batchcldcr, that on and after the 1st January, 18/1, a fixed 

titectman, from BarbJidocd. white light will be exhibited thereon, at an eleya-
4t Portland. 16th inst, brig Rover, Mackay, from tion of 75 feet above the level of the sea. Lat 

Boston for this port. 21 55 N, Ion 53 20 51 W. In clear weather the
At Antigua, W I (no dite.) schr Geo V Richards, light should bo visible eleven mi lee. Che Illii- 

froro N cw York, 13 days. - ' mutating apparatus is dioptric of the i
At Edg irtown, lf>t.h inst, schr bav-orite, Jenkins, with u single argund burner. IllummuM are 

-XmvYwk-
• luueiater.-Mlh- inst, schr MonodiSpsoil, from Bo irtl of Work» OEcc, St. John’s, Nowfoaml-

Graua Menaii.- binl, Tat Dej, 1ST",

New York, Jan. 23,
THE BUFFALO FRESHET.

The latest report of the Buffalo freshet 
states that the Michigan bridge continues 
firm, and the alarm is subsiding.

FATAL WRECK.

A telegram from Fort Townsend,Wash
ington Territory, announces the total 
loss of the ship Panther, with all on 
board, 23 in number. The Panther was 
destined for San Francisco.

THli MINERS STRIKE
in the Schuylkill region is at mi cud, the 
laborers having agreed to work at Ü2.25 
as the minimum wages.

THF, SUMATRA WAR.
Despntcl es from Penang report that 

the Achinere continue desperate resist
ance to the occupation of their country

1 -I.'Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

New York, Jan. 24.
THE PANTHER.

No lives wire lost by the wreck of the 
Panther, reported yesterday.

THF, WILLIF, Cox.
1

Tnc hulk of a burning and abandoned 
vessel named the Willie Cox was passed 
In mid ocean.

FHUSIIET.
A great amount of stock and movable At t

i r'«CW=>

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Tib the Associated Press.!
New York, Jan. 19.

It Is stated that President Grant has 
nominated M. R. Waite, of Ohio, tot 
Chief Justice of the snprcme Court.

Mayor Havemeyer’s message shows the 
debt of New York city to be 8106,471,9o>, 
an Increase since 1871 of 89,084,428.

Advices from Japan, via San Francisco, 
Yeddottureport terrible conflagration- at 

Dec., which destroyed bet 
and six thousand buildings. A 
has also taken place in Tokel,

""""ngs were burned. A largi anidnit 
goods destroyed, and several live.

fie ' - ' ... tor 7 •... ^ .f »' > . '
New Yobk, Jaù. 20.
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THE ARAPIU6S.
CllThe

soclra, _ ______ ___
sary to put her in the dry dock again tor 
repairs.

COSTA RIGA. VjP
^ Panama dates of January 9th state that, 

owing to the lnteryentlon of Ü, 8. Minis
ter Williamson the anticipated trotftiles

Peruvian dates of the 28th ofDwiflnber- 
say the financial excitement irflylngmot.

Iu Chili the Catholics are endeavoring 
to control the school. Question,*. The 
1 «riests are threatening cxcomtptinicatlon 
by the Pope to legislators hot; ftiVornble

threatening ledteattoas of-a 
general strike of miners tiirofigliout the 
coal regions of Pennsylvania.

The Siamese Twins died Saturday at 
their home in North Carolina. Chang 
was partially pUralysed last fitil, since 
which time he has been fretful,and strong
ly addicted to drinking liqnor as a means 

. As soon as 
apg was dead 

Eng became terribly shocked, and raved 
wildly for n time exhibiting signs of great 
mental aberration. This attack was lol- 
lowe4 by a deadly stupor. In two hours 
from the death of Chahg, Eng died.

London, Jan. 20.
Sir Montague Ciiolmeley, member of 

Parliament, is dead. , .
Mr. Gladstone is confined to his resi

dence. pm
A heavy gale prevailed around the Bri

tish coast yesterday. ,
Thé French steamer Zouave sunk 

off Corsica. Nineteen persons were 
drowned, including the captain and chief 
engineer.

s-

tiS-

There *lre

of alleviating his suffer! 
it was discovered that

London, Jan. 20. 
international postage.

The Swiss Federal Council has appoint
ed the 15th of October for the opening of 
the International Postage Congress.

THE BENGAL FAMINE.
Private advices state that tiie famine in 

Bengal is assuming increased importance 
and is engaging the earnest attention of 
leading men in financial and commercial 
circles in London.

ANOTIIEU STEAMER IN TROUBLE.
The steamship Celtic, firom Liverpool, 

was disabled and her passengers returned 
to Queenstown and will leave in the Bal
tic.

Versailles, Jan. 20.
FRANCE.

In the Assembly to-day the bill confer
ring on the Government the nominations 
of Mayor passed by a majority of 48.

New York, Jan. 21.
R. R. BRIDGE BURNED.

The Eastern Railroad Bridge at Btdde- 
ford, Maine, was burned yesterday—loss 
870,000.

SENTENCED TO bF.ATtt.
John J. Gordon, the Thorndyko mur

derer. was yesterday sentenced to be 
hung in the Maine State Prison.

CAVED IN.
The Railway Tunnel in Washington 

Avenue, St. Lonis, caved in yesterday, 
causing a loss of $50,000.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT
occurred iu Bennington, Vermont, yes
terday.

AN EXPLOSION
caused by a leaky gasoline pipe demol
ished a sewing room, instantly killing 
nine women at work there, and badly in
juring six others, besides many slightly 
wounded,aud setting fire to the building, 
which was burned With a loss Of $100,- 
000. Partially insured.

A Grit Defeat.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.

The local election to day resulted in the 
return of O’Donaghue, the workingmen’s 
candidate, by six hundred majority. Na
gle only received the Grits’ votes. In 
thanking tiie electors, O’Donaghue said 
he owed his election to the Liberal-Con
servatives, and called upon the working
men to support Opposition candidates in 
tiie coming contest A great torch-light 
procession, with music, paraded the 
streets to-night.

Grits on the Stamp.
Toronto, Jan. 20.

The contest is proceeding vigorously. 
The Grits are using extraordinary efforts 
to secure the Catholic vote in the west
ern division. Mackenzie and George 
Brown speak to-morrow night. Macken
zie speaks to-night against Gibbs of South 
Ontario. All the members of the Gov
ernment except Scott have taken the 
stump The charge made by the Mail 
against Wilkes is the principal topic. 
The Mail has secured full evidence prov
ing the accusation. A meeting of the 
lawyers representing the Mail, Wilkes, 
and Rossin, one of Wilkes’s former em
ployers, was held to-day to arrange mat
ters. If no satisfactory arrangement be 
made the Mail will publish the evidence 
to morrow. Baird, the Warden of South 
Bruce, is out against Blake. Eve.ythiag 
indicates that the Opposition will redeem 
several comities in Ontario.

Manitoba Rejects Mackenzie.
Fort Garry, Jan. 20>

The toll text of Mackenzie’s address 
has been received here but it is scarcely 
believed that he intends carrying out the 
policy proposed. lie will not get one 
supporter from Manitoba.

Special Teleijmm to the Tribune.
Lamentation of a Manitoba Gnt— 

Ruin and Bankruptcy Caused by 
Mackenzie’* Breach of Faith— 
Corruption Charged.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.
The announcement of Mackenzie’s rail

way policy in Manitoba creates a fading 
of alarm. The Manitoba Free Press, a 
strong Government paper, says in its is
sue of the 10th: “ We credit the report 
reluctantly, regarding the contents of 
Mr. Mackenzie’s address tb the Lambton 
electors, because we had always reckon
ed conüdcntiy that one of the planks of 
the platform of the Reform party was tiie 
development of the North West, and 
this cUtslies our hopes to the winds. Can it. 
be possible that, iu the redemption of a 

' guarantee of a Trans-continental Rail
way, the miserable Uco-pcnny-half-penny 
yrh me suuyesttid by Mr. Mackenzie's ad
dress is to be offered? If so we conclude 
f, w people will think otherwise tiian that 
the downfall of Sir John Macdonald’s

k


